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STORY HOUR is always popular wkh tlse youa* mtmben of the suquncr day camp prograanrT~ 
sponsored by the ColusnbuiYouth Association. 

Day Camp Program Outlined 
For s number of years the 

Genesee Settlement House has 
operated a aummer Day Camp 
with a season of six weeks dur
ing the school vacation. Oifl< 
dren afed 4 to 12 are enrolled 
for a summer of learning and 
fun. While the maximum capa
city of the Day Camp la 300 te 
350 the cfeDdrea arc regimented 
in large grssjpa but spend the 
summar fet groups of IS to 30 
with two Madera who are either 
couoaeUars whs. previous ex-
pcrleries «r hare received train* 
ing at a Pra-Day Camp Instt 
tute. 

The youngest group withia 
the total picture is the 4 
through 5 year old*. This* group 
requires quite a bit of physical 
care and therefore mothers of 
the bay Campers assist with 
this group in greater numbers 
than With the. older groups. 
The program for the little Day 
Campers Is one of going to the 
beach. All Day Campers from 
the Genesee Settlement House 
swim only at authorized places 
and parks, plus spending one 
day a week at the Settlement 
Bouse. Usually Friday is spent 
at the Settlement House be
cause most of the other Day 
Camps converge on Charlotte 
Beach on that day and It seems 
wiser to have the smaller ones 
out of the rush In both the 
bath-houst and the beach. 

groups of 15 te 20 youngsters 
are In? this I through t year old 
divsaea. These groups meet at 
the Settlement sstea morning 
with the fast sc the Campers. 
By f am. they am at*, by Tran
sit Csrpacatka ssasss, t e the 
various asctisas ec tat city. 

. Each graep attsaajla te get 
te the seeeh tela* a weak. The 

days ste~ssM** fen the 
eMy fattm. Cat slay a 

shuttles, etc. The two groups 
are brought together the last 
week of Day Camp for an over
night encampment at Powder 
Mill. Park. By this time they 
have beast together firsqttaauy 
during the wsaks and are fairly 
wen adjusts* to sack ethers 
llmKattone and capakOittte. 

Previses educational and 
recreational services en a 
family basis for beys, girls 
and adults Irving fc* a 

Age 
The next group ia the 8 to 9 

year old Campers. This Is the 
largest segment within the 
total Day Camp—about 5 or t 

week k spent at the Settlement 
so craft projects can be com
pleted. It seems wiser to ds 
crafts at the sgency se that 
tools, supplies, etc. do not have 
to be transported te the parks. 
The groups choose names and 
compete far group attendance 
records. 

The lag" boys and girls are 
sged t through 12. This group 
considers itself the "seniors" at 
the Day Camp sad many of the 
7 or S year aids have 12 year 
olds a* Jhssr heroes. The older 
groups are est mixed as to 
sexes — we «nd that boys and 
girls of this age have very di
vergent lease and alss little re
spect Star each other'se far ss 
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Parent partidpatiea Is a 
source of pride te Day Camp 
Fisher. Parents are urged ts 
participate aa frequently ss 
posssMe. They are urged te 
bring their lunch on any day 
they like and to spend the day 
with the children. In this way 
parents see a normal daya ac
tivity and no attempt Is made 
to prepare the stage for par
ental visitors. 

Several traditional activities 
are looked forward to each 
year by the old campers and 
their parents. "Achievement 
Night" is the big night of the 
year when all' the campers 
gather at the Powder Mlllxite 
for a blazing campflre and the 
presentation of awards to out
standing campers. 

Parents Picnic is always a 
big day. This la usually the last 
day of camp Mothers bring 
their babies and the lunches 
and go along on the bus with 
the regular Day Camp or they 
drive their own cars and bring 
grandmas and grandpas with 
them. Daddy comes down after 
work and cooks the hots and 
the whole family has a chance 
te be Day Campers together. 

The fee charged the children 
covers the cost of milk, (they 
bring their lunches with them 
each day) transportation, and 
craft supplies. There are extra 
fees involved as parents may 
desire to carry accident Insur
ance—day camp duffle-bags an 
purchased for the children. T " 
shirts and hata are all es saJe 
and may be purchased at the 
discretion of the Individual 
families. The youngsters who 
go to the overnight camp are 
charged an extra fee for the 
food to be used at the camp 
aite. Their day camp fee covers 
the rental of the camp aite and 
Incidental expenses. 

Day Camping has intrinsic 
values that-a summer activity 
program coukt not possibly 
give w eJUktren. A summer ac
tivity Bragram ia suUdtng can-
teroeV wMfe the Day Camp 
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satiST BJants sir -'the foessne 
seine; that things such as this 
can be done the year round. 
During the Summer there la a 
chance to teach children the 
resources In the city to which 
they can urge their parents to 
take them. " -=-_ 
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HAPPY SUMMER days lor young membenof the Day Camp 
Fisher of the Genesee Settitaaent House include fining at Sen
eca Park. These young men are all membtn e l the older boys 
group in the Day Camp. Day Camp operates six weeks ia the 
summer sad the children nay a fee for these sulk, transportatioa 

ana craft supplies. 

Genesee Rome Bureau 
The Genaaes Home 

Uatt meets st the 
Settlement House oa Thurs
days frees Is) IJSU till S p.m. 
This Is s group of aeighber-
head mothers; SS fee all. Inter
ested ' in raakiag things for 
their homes. 

The ladles -volunteer to go to 
Heme Bureau Headquarters to 
learn the different projects and 
then come back and teach the 
other members. Kitchen cur- , 
tains, etched aluminum traya, 
television stools, slipper chairs, 
cobblers' aprons, travel sewing 
kits and three-way pillows 
were among the articles com
pleted by the group. Business 
meetings are held once a 
month. 

The mothers bring their pre
school children who are super
vised by a staff member. Many 
of the women stay through 
lunch and are joined by their 
school age children. 

In January, a dinner in May 
and a family picnic in July. 

Several members attended 
Farm aad Heme Week at Car-
sell University ea March 3fth. 
This Is the outstanding event 

GENESEE SatlTUCMENT 
MOUSE 8TAFT 

Mary 

Bita CesieataMs 
Vletee 
rayaas 
Edward 
Joseph PeaTraace 
Pag Derraace 

The unit enjoys various so
cial activities during the year. 
A dance was held by the group 

of the year. The women are 
able to observe college life in 
addition to various exhibits, a 
fashion show, floral arrange
ments and an organ recital in 
Bailey Auditorium. 

The officers are Mrs. John 
Ferraro, Chairman; Mrs. An
thony Caterino, vkechalrman; 
secretary, Mrs. Arthur Mason 
and treasurer, Mrs. Leonard 
Falzone. 
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